
TEN GENTS ;

Will Buy. at Norton'

24 Sheets Good Note Paper '
And 24 Envelopes in a Box,

A Good Paper Cover liook
By Standard and Popular Writer,

Publisher's Price, 25 Cents,
'About joo Titles in Selection.

One of the "Little Classics"
In Fancy Cloth Covers,

Some of the Rest Subjects Printed,
Publisher's List Price, Cents.

A Pocket or Desk Blank Book,

With Stiff Pasteboard Covers.
A Fine Tablet of Wiit'ng Paper,
A Good Hani Wood Pencil Box,

A Large Pocket Dictionary in Cloth.
These Bargains Can Be Seen

In Our Large Window
For a Few Days' Time.

NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foe to Dyspepsia!

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

MM
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go,

PEliSONAI
F. XI. Monashan, of Honinlale. was a

vis. tor to this city yesterday.
William Cotinuy und Colonel K. It. Hip-

pie went to .Ww York yestonl.iy.
Mrs. Charles Snyder, of Sixth street, is

entertain!!!? Miss of Chim-h.lla- .

Rev. and Mrs. Riehar l 1 Horns are the
Siinia of Mrs. Thomas Diekson at

N. J.
Cards are out announcing the niarr'ape

of Alius Buidick to James Sliup-la-

on Sept. I!.",.

Air. lioherbon. the Avoe.i foot ball
player, has returned from Scotland, and Is
attain located at Avoea.

Mrs. 8. '.. S.inhorn. of Franklin ave-
nue, has returned from Chicago, where
she spent three months.

Mrs. William Yohe and daughter,
accompanied bv Miss Klla McCar-

thy, will leave today for N'insrara Kails.
Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Connors, of Webster

fivvnue. are entertain. nt; Aliases Julia
Moore and Gertrude Hendricks, of Oil
City.

Colonel K. A. Coursen and family have
returned to their residence in this city
after suending the summer at Cottage
City, Mass.

Mrs. Margaret Turner and daughter.
Grace, of Sumner avenue, left yesterday
afiernoon for I.ienver, Col., where they
w.ll hereafter reside.

Miss Mary Shaw Mason, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Mason, of Sanderson ave-
nue, will be married to Dr. Clarence

Fonter. of Hones dale. In the Creen
Kids' I'resl.j terian church on Wednes-
day, Oct. , at 12.15 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Rittenhmise. of
North Wnsh'mrtnn avenue, entertained a
number of th'r friends Tuesday nlisht at
a party a'.vtn in honor of their guest.
Mrs. Pha.tu.k and Miss Chimheria'.n. of
Brooklyn, N'. Y. An enjoyable programme
of vocal end instrumental min'r was ren-
dered and at midnight refreshments were
served.

AX EVENING PARTY.

Given in Honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Cohh, of Phenix, Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Cobb, of Capotise

avenue, entertained a few friends Tues-
day evening In honor of the former's
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Cobb, of Phenix, Ariz.

Thof-- present were: Mr. and Mrs. A.
K. Cobb, Mr. and (Mrs. J. C.
Cobb. i.Mr. and Airs. Have Cobb, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dolph, Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Hpeece, Mr. and iMrs. Adaman,

(Mr. and Mrs. WhlMxrk. ,

The "TV lib brothers formal a rpiartette
of musicians and pave many delight-
ful selections. At a late hour refresh-
ments were served, after which the
puests departed with well-merit-

praise to the host nnd hostess unci berit
wishes tolMr. and Mrs. Cobb for a safe
return to their home In the west,
whence they return next 'Monday.

IHJNMOKK."

Chariot! O. Cole left yesterday morn-
ing for Princeton, where he will

his studies..
The Ladies' Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the Presbyterian
church will meet at the home of 'Mrs.
Klnpr, on 'Dudley street, thin afternoon
at 2.30.

The marrlase of Miss (Minnie C. Dex-
ter to Arthur Johnson will take phwe
at thehome of the bride's parents, on
Church street, this evening.

The Woman'! Home and Foreign
.Missionary societies of the 'Methodist
?5plscopal church will give a very In-

teresting programme In connection
with the thank offering and mite box
opening at the Christian church tomor-
row night at 7.30. Admission free. All
are Invited.

iMr. and 'Mrs. M. W. Chanrberlaln, of
Blakely street, leave today for a ten
days' visit with friends at "White IIn-ye-

'
.

The Voting Ladles' IMIsslon circle .of
the Presbyterian, church will give a so-
cial at the home of iMr. and Mrs. Oeorce
liaught, on North tilnkely streot, Tues-da- y

evening. Mept. 21. IMr. and Mrs.
P.aught. on 'North lilakely street,

as well as all their
friends.

Mr. and. Mrs. Thomas Shpiphard, of
Clay avenue, are visiting friends at
Olenburn.

James MrlTinnnilRh. the genial clerk
t Bone's drug store, has returned from

a week's vacation.

Taylor'o New Index Map of Scranton and' IHininore
For sale at Taylor's Directory office,' 12
Tribune building, or given with an order
for thi Scranton Directory WM.

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
.CONDENSED HIUL

Has No Equal
S)U BVERYWHERB

JEWISH HEW YEAR TODAY

Opening of the Year 5636,'hich Dates
from the Day of Creation.

BEGAN AT SUXSET YESTERDAY

Social Intercourse and Religious Observa-

tion Will Feature the luiings of tho
Festival cca Held In

ilho Linden Street Temple.

At sunset last night berran the Jew-
ish New Year, .MiMi. whicli Is from the
beginning of Soclali'.llt v ami
religious olmcrvaiUiii on a scale greater
than is observed by Christians and
their churches will be the order of
things until sunset tonight, when ter-
minates tile greatest of Jewish holi-
days. Ten days from yesterday, or,
on Saturday, Sept. lis, will occur tin-Da-

of Atonement, the daylight hours
of which will mostly be spent in wor-
ship in the Linden Street temple a ml
oilier Jewish churches ill the city. The
New Year and the Day of Atonement
are called "fearful days," but the latter
rather than the former Is given up ex-
clusively to religious fund ion.

The 'New Year was begun at 6.!M
o'clock List night by special service in
the l.iudeii Street temple, where was
used for the llrst time 111 Scranlon the
new reform ritual, lately adopted by
the Central Conference of American
rabbis. It conlains new music, con-
gregational Kinging and responsive
readings, ami Is mostly in the Knglish
tongue, whereas the old ritual was
chiefly lu Hebrew. The new prayer
book will be permanently used, dating
from yesterday.

Last I ening's Services.
I'sually the New Year's eve service

begins at ".:''' o'clock, but owing to the
special music and !in unusual elabor-
ateness of detail ill tll- - service the time
was set one houii earlier. Kev. .1.

Feiierllcht's sermon dealt with I he sig-

nificance nnd Importance of the festi-
val and the duty which comes with the
New Year. Another service will be
hi Id at lit o'clock tliis niornlu'?. when
the lecture topic will be "Itelief and
Disbelief."

During today nearly a'l tli- places of
business owned by Jews will be cloved,
tnaiiv of them being tight sdwt at (1

o'clock list night. New Year's calls,
familv dinners and social intercourse
will be the order of things nnti' thi:'.
evening, or. to be ex ict. a! the hour of
sunset, when the festival ends. As ev-

ery New Year's day Is a most pro-
pitious time for the exchange of rivil-tie- s

and the compliments of the season,
so is the Jewish. In the ritual of the
svnagogue. the prayer is on that day
that all men, without dlstlneMon of race
or ere. d. be recorded in the book of life
for a year of h:ipplv. ' and good
works, am' as the friends meet they
repeat. In Hebrew, the wish. ''I'""-- ' a
good year may you be recorded."

Opinion of TnlimiJic Hoclors.
That on this day the world was creat-

ed Is the opinion of some of the Tal-niud-

doctors. Hence its annual oc-

curence adds another year to the num-

ber elapsed since Cod commanded
chaos to range itself into his designed
order. I'.ut, nevertheless, the habit of
counting, according to the era. from
tile creation of the world Is.
comparatively speaking, very recent
among the Jews. The tirst Indications
of Us employment are found In docu-
ments of the latter half of the tenth
Christian century. The number of the
vear opening last night, r.iii". Is based
on the following figures, computed
partlv from biblical data, and partly
from traditional calculation.

Prom the ereatjon to the exodus from
Egypt were reckoned 2. Us years: from
exodus to the destruction of the sec-

ond temple. 1.3SA years. This year cor-
responds to the year fis of the Christian
era. So. to know which year the new
one of the era Anno Mundi Is. we must
subtract fis from l.Siiii, which leaves
1.S2S, and add thereto 2.44S and

To recapitulate, l.SiiS and S.SJS
5.B5S.

The years of this era are not of equal
lengths. The Jewish year is a lunar
one. Hut. as the solar years and thr
lunar do not correspond, and th" sen-so-

of the festivals are flxed by blbll".il
or lltiance, the Jowb-- h year is in contra-dlsdietio- n

f. 1. with the Mohammedan
lunar year not movable, but fixed.

Cvcle of Nineteen Lunar Years.
The Jewish calendar has a cycle of

nineteen lunar years in which seven
Intercalary months occur, ' coual
(though not finite! to nineteen solar
years. The Intercalary year consists
of thirteen months, the twelfth Adar
being doubled; while the other lias
twelve months of thirty and twenty-nin- e

days respectively. Two months,
the eighth nnd ninth, may have either
twenty-nin- e or thirty days, while the
Intercalary month, and in leap years
alo, his namesake have thirty d.iys.

The fact that the eighth nnd ninth
months may be Increased or decreased
Is due to certain nstronomical-si- i It

considerations, and ritual ne-
cessities. Fragments of days are neg-
lected each year until they amount to
a full day. when if Is lidded to the
eighth month, making It thirty days.
For certain ritual reasons. New Year's
day can only fall on a Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday or Saturday. In conse-
quence, we have six dillcrent kinds of
years fit ordinary; fa) defective, of 27?
days: fb) regular, of ""I days; ()
abundant, of '!"'' dnyn: and the Ihree
corrf sponding kinds In the Intercalated
class, of 3S3, I'M and ,1fTi years respec-
tively. The year now will
end on Sept. 8. ISM. Tt belongs to the
class of the ordinary abundant.

On next Saturday, the Day of Atone-
ment, service will be held nil day In
the Linden street temple beginning at
10 o'clock n. m.

KAII.KOAI) NOTES.

The engineers, firemen, conductors
and brakemen on tho Lehigh division
of the Lehigh Valley are being exam-
ined on I lie book of rules by order of
the superintendent.

The lines running enst from Chicago
are at loggerheads with the big (lack-
ing companies nt the Union Stock
yards over the amount if dressed meat
and provisions that shall be loaded In
a car.

A number of cars are being remod-
eled at the 1'hlludolphla and Heading
shops to conform with tho standard
adopted by law. which requires all enrs
to be applied with patent couplers and
air brakes.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western 1ms begun the. sale of mileage
books. It was Intimated, afler the
passage of the law regarding the mat-
ter, that the Lackawanna would re-

duce Its fare to 2 cents a mile rather
than Issue the books. Kxchnnge. ' '

For some months the il'ennsylvanla
has been testing the rioldle tie plate
on the Middle division, nnd'ihe results
have shown that while the plates
lengthen the life of a tie they cause a
passing train to make more tiolse.
While they may not be adopted on the
main line, they may be ued In the
yards, where the heavy trnilllc is so
severe on the ties.

A new rule, which has taken effect on
some sections, and which, It Is said,
will be ridopted on the entire Lehigh
Valley system, Is plvlng satisfaction.
Heretofore, when employees of the road
desired to travel they have had to go
through the usual formality or asking
for passes, and tlvcse were hard to get.
At the same time the men were obliged
to tiay for their families. Hut an order
was Issued a nhort ilme ago that here-
after all employees nrT their families
will be allowed to rifle on the rond for
one-ha-lf cent a mile i ,' '

Vice President Baldwin, of the South-
ern railroad, has Issued an official cir-
cular in which he says that oil em-
ployees who have teen In the com- -

pnny's service for one year or more and
wish to attend the Cotton States and
International exi)sitlon at Atlanta
will, on application to their immediate
superior otlicers, be grunted leave of
absence, when possible, with passes to
Atlanta and irtlurn for themselves,
wives and dependent children. Em-
ployee who have been In the service
for less than one year may receive
like transportation at the discretion
of their superiors, other roads will
be asked to pursue the same policy.

Dr. Chauncey Depew. on his return
from his recent trip abroad, had this
to say. In part, on the mutter of rull-loail- s:

"The general verdict on the
International liiilhvny congress was
that our representatives were most
hospitably entertained by their I'.rllish
brethren, but learned nothing from F.u-lo-

whicli would be useful in America.
They have adopted our air brake, but
look with distrust upon the automatic
coupler. They prefer to have a man go
between Hie cars, and. by turning a
lever, which slowly winds a screw,
bring them together. It takes Just live
times as long to make up a train by
this process as by the automatic coup-
ler. Tlie racing between the rival lines
running lentil has resulted in their
making renin rkalde speed within Hit
last month, hut. taking into considera-
tion the weight of the trains, I lie num-
ber of miles run and the uninterrupted
continuance of service for years, the
Kmplre Slate express still holds its pre-

eminence. The Ktic'lisli trains weighed
only ::n tons, while the 'Kmplre State
express weighs 2'."l. Ill less than a week
tlie Knglish companies were alarmed
nnd abandoned their speed. The gov-

ernment controls Ihe French railways,
and is very proud of Its train "do
ll.tixe," which leaves IViris twice a
week for the Pyrenees. It is the fast-
est and best equipped they have. The
illstance from Paris to l.iichon Is al-

most the same as that between New
York and liulTalo. My boy and I tried
It. We had 170 pounds of baggage and
two berths in Ihe sleeper. The berths
were single. They have no double
ones. The fare, the sleeping car and
extra baggage cost $;s. The time oc-

cupied was sixteen hours. The N"W
York Central does the same service be-

tween N.-- York .'iml Huflalo in ten
hours and for a little more than

the cost."

lll.l.I) OX FOU PI'.AR 1,1 FF.

HiiJ Tangle Caused bv n Collision on
Washington .euue.

A wagon belonging to Florist 5. 11.

Clarke collided with a carriage con-

taining Insurance Agent Albert Kays
and Jacob Johler yesterday afternoon,
In front of the high school, on Wash-
ington avenue, wrecking Ihe carriage
and giving the occupants a bad fright.

The team heianie unmanageable
when the collision occurred, and bo-f-

the men In the carriage could ex-

tricate themselves from the debris one
of the hors-v- iiteeinpted to .lump into
the demolished vehicle. IMr. Johler
managed to grab the bit and hold lli
frightened animal until the teamster
leached the horses' heads and succeed-
ed In pacifying them, lie agreed to
settle for the damages.

C0MIXU ATTRArT ION'S

IN CITY TIIKATKKS

iTn "A Yeiiulne Ycntlemrnn." the new
pl.iv by 'les Ib cfre which will he seen
lor the first time here at the Acudemy
of i.Music thi evening, the successful
author-acto- r 'has given to the stage a
new chacactot'lzatlon of the American-
ized Swede. Ills humorous portrayal
of this unique personage In "Yon Yon-son- "

will be recalled with pleasure by
till who saw it, for It was one of the
really few genuine comedy creations of
this generation. In his new play .Mr.

lleegc lias developed and founded out
his character and it is, on Hie whole,
a moire artistic and consistent charac-
terisation.

This afternoon at Davis' (heater
'"Side Tracked" will open a three days'
engagement. Of the merits of this
bright comedy-dram- a, an exchange
says: " 'Side Tracked' was presented
to a Well-lille- d house at the opera house
last night. The play was a surprise
and a delight to tli nmuseiiient public.
Tile success of this popular railroad
comedy Im mlicciilous, and last nlg'tit's
ntnl'li nee appeared to add to Ihe in-

dorsement of Hie play unanimously.
The specialties Wife excellent and
(.Tiled repea ted one ires, which were re-

sponded to gracefully In every case."

Hilly Van's minstrels will be one'of
the treats of the theatrical season, uti
Mr. Van is a universal favorite, li.iv-ln.- g

made several telling impressions
on otirithe.iti while here with Al.
(i. Fields, (lornian Hint hers, and Prim-
rose West's minstrels. "His portrayal
of the southern negro Is an art In It-

self," says the Hrooklyn IKagle, "the
oh. ixaeter. style anil general aspect re-
minding one of the caricatures drawn
by Zimmerman for Judge." .Mr. Van
v. Ill be aildy suporleil by half a hllUilr. il

artists, many of whom represent the
ailing attractions and theaters of tills

country nnd Kurope. At tile Academy
of Music Saturday evening,

The chance Is not often given music-lover- s,

away from the world's greatest
centers, to hear grand opera presented
in n perfect manner by the most noted
firers, yet rueh an opportunity Is at
hand, when 'the Tavary (irnnd Opera
fompany. iieaili d by the great ci.n-tatrl-

herself, will present three operas
nt the Frothlnt'ham next week. On
.Monday "Faust" will be sung, and on
Tuesday the bill will be "Carmen."
"The liolieml.aii Olil" will he the mati-
nee alitractioti. Never has an opera
company traveled through Hie United
States with as complelo and perfect a
llr't of great male as Manager
Charles 'If. Pral't has engaged for the
Tavary opera company llils year. Clmv.
Albert L. (Julll", Ihe famous French
tenor: IPayne Clarke, the greatest Ktig-l'is- h

tenor on the operatic plnge; F.
'Mldhelen'a, the handsome lyric tenor;
Wax Fngene, the grand Fngllsh bari-
tone; SIgnor lASijatnoff, Hie basso o

from the Itoyal Opera House,
Ilerlln, and C. William Schuster, the

g bnsvo cantata. Is it any won-
der society is all agog to hear and
see these great nrtisrts from the world
of poetry and song.

Charles T. iKllls, the well-know- n

comedian nnd sweetest of singers, well
deserves the success he Is having In his
new li'isli-- i lerman comedy-dram- a,

"The lAlsallnn," which comes to the
Academy of i.Music tin Monday evening,
Sept. '.'.'I. It 'lias ;heen many a year find
many a day added since there was ns
gofid or a better entertainment offered
to amusement lovers as this pretty com-
ely which i.Mr. Fills has the pleasure
of presenting this season. The play
will be handsomely rtlaged, besides hav-l.n- g

the benefit of a remarkably strong
cast.

Are You Nervous?

Tnko llorsford's Acid l'hosphnto.
Dr. II. It. Hrusstar, Hirdsboro, Pn.,

says; "I have used It In nervous troubles
fur yours, und always Willi good results."

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very flue this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRAMS. Lackawanna Anna),

'VALUE OF AJHIID'S LIFE

Much Time Tukcn Up in Court Dis-

cussing the Matter.

HEXXE TRESPASS SLIT ENDED

The Jury Went Out at Adjournment to
(icliberuie I'pon a Verdict Tho

lliimnore Horse Tonglo on All
Day He fore Judge Scarle.

No new cases were begun In common
pleas court yesterday. Hie three that
w ere placed on trial ihe day before hav
lug continued over. The $.",,iiihi trespass
suit or Albert Hemic against the 'Peo-
ple's Street 'Uuilway company lor the
death of his child went to the Jury at
adjournment. Thomas Thomas, the
motormaii on the car that killed (iraee
I! I el t no. was on tlie stand for the de-

fendant, die swore that when tlie lit-
tle girl darted in front of the car it was
not running more than four miles an
lrour. He denied that he had been con-
versing with a passenger on the front
platform instead of attending properly
to Ids business.

Two women, Mrs. Needhani and iMrs.
'Mctieever, neighbors of Ihe I loll no
family, were called by the plaiiililf
and asked their Judgment as to the
earn In capacity of the child. Their
opinion was that to ,tr. and Mrs.
illeime, in money value, tlie child would
In- - worth $:i.i""i over all expenses in-

curred for its support between the ages
of :l It to L'l yea i s.

Judge Jessup applied for binding In-

structions to the jury when presenting
Ihe law points, argiiinglhat Hie plaintiff
had not shown by any evidence what
the child's expectancy of lite was, and
therefore the earning capacity could
not be fixed, and tin- - jury should not lie
permuted to guess whether the child
would Ihe one year or until sin became
21 years of age. Judge Jessup argued
lo the court Ihe qn stloil of coiilijbil-toi- y

negligence. His contention was
Hint the evidence showed that IMrs.
11. 'line went upstairs and the child
wtis left on the .lining room Hour while
Ihe kitchen door was open. Although
the servant girl an I Mrs. Henne'w sis-
ter were In the room with the child, yet
the mother in going from tin room had
Hot left file child 111 care of ell her of
tlvni. and was therefore guilty of con-
tributory negligence. Mr. o'lirlcn. for
the plaintiff, argued thai tlie question
of negligence was one for the Jury to
determine.

lApectniicv of I ife Slum n.
Juihre Cunsti'i ruled that th" plaintiff

could lie permitted to show tlie
of the child's life according

lo the mortality tallies. Trie Town-sen- d,

an Insurance agent, was sworn
nnd gave the expectancy of the life of
a child between :: and :i years of age,
according to the Carlisle tables, ns 17'
years, a child years of age, us IX and

years. Counsel then begun t Heir
arguments to the jury. Attorney
o'Hileii argued for the plaintiff and
Judge Jessup for the defendant. Judge
(iunslt r gave a long, exhaustive charge
to the Jury, which retired tit 4.. 10. It
agreed upon a verdict at 11.3a last night
which Is said to lie in favor of the com-
pany.

In No. 2 court room th Dunmore
horsp case was on trial nil day, and the
testimony was in at adjournment. The
arguments of tlie counsel and the
charge of the court will be made this
morning, and tin case will go to the
jury about noon. Harry Dcpuy, the
plaintiff, was recalled to the stand at I)

o'clock. His story was that, acting as
the agent of John Silkninn, of Provi-
dence, he made a bargain with Jesse
A. Hrady for the sale of a brood mare,
the agreement being that Hrady should
pay $ii.rii): that Hrady. who Is a bene-Ik'lar- y

of the estate of the late Kdward
Spencer, of Diininoiv, drew nil order
on Justice Alfred .Hand for the amount,
he being the trustee of the estate.
Hrady afterward countermanded the
order.

Dcpuy swore as to the agreement of
Hrady to purchase the male, and the
lira wing up of a bill of sab. John
Silliiiian, of the North Hnd, whom De- -

REXFp'S,
That Washington, D. C, Starts

Wonderful
Selling:. . . .

We say wonderful, and so
it is, to see such crowds of
'buyers these rainy days.

Closed up our Washing-
ton, D. C, store to confine
our efforts entirely tOvScran-tou- ;

and the goods a car-

load of Fine jewelry, Sil-

verware and Pictures are
here. . More help to wait
on you, so we can better
serve you today.

Watches
Ladies' Solid Silver Watch,
with new heart chatelaine
to hang it on, 3.50; old
price, $6.co. Gentlemen's
Klgin, in a warranted case,
$5.00. A hundred higher
grade Watches, solid gold
and filled, at just such
amazing prices.

Jewelry
Two stocks in one, and we
shall sell at some price.
Can't enumerate here, but
glad to show and tell j'ou.

Pictures
Selling over a hundred a
day. This morning go on
sale ioo real Taber Arto-type- s

in solid oak- - frames,
22 cents.

Several dozen Cabinet
frames for photographs;
lots of kinds; take 'em for
Sc; 18x30 fac-simi-

le Pastel,
panel shape, white and gold
frames; $2 not too much.
We say 75c.

Will look .for you and do
our best.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

puy nald owned the mare, testified that
lirady was very anxious to Ret the ani-
mal and offered $C.'i. Silknian allowed
lVpuy to make the bargain, lie swore
to the bill of sale.

Ic fondant Savs It Is Fraud.
Hrady was the first witness In his

own behalf; he stated that he would
not take the mare an a gilt, and tint
the order he signed was done while he
was consider.-- ! tdy under the Inlliience
of liquor In I'eter Knanp's saloon In
Dlininoie. iDcpuy placid a paier be-
fore him ami ordered him to ,sign it.
Hrady did. When he found out that it
was for an order of $ii.".n he demanded
to know tlie reason of it and claims he
was told by Dcpuy that it would bene-
fit him (Depnv! givatly if Hrady signed
the order and allowed him to use it.
John Coleman, another 'Dunmore clti-r.e- n,

had an execution issued on the
elT. cts of Denny, and it was in mrdcr
to circumvent tlie sin-rif- f from making
a sale of the brood mare, as Hrady

that tlie supposed sale of the
animal was made. There was much
conllietliig testimony ami several oilier
witnesses were sworn to corroborate
or rebut certain phases or tlie case.

Tin ejectment suit in No. '!. in which
Charles Wagner Is plaintiff and T. M.
Dray defendant, involving tlie owner-
ship of a lot of land in Petersburg, was
ended also. In IM.1 I!. 1". Solomon X

Son sued Alexander Hay for a debt of
$:t"ti: lin y obtained judgment and tlie
sheriff sold the properly of the defend-
ant, consisting of this lot.

The sale look place at Wilhes-Harr- f

and i.Mr. Solomon was tin purchaser.
'He began an action lu ejectment in
Is?" against .Hay, and obtained pos-
session of tlie hitter's property. iNmv
Charles Wagner claims that he pur-
chased the lot from a man named
Crossinan, who purchased it from Hay
In IS7H. Itray received Ills title through
Ihe Solomons. ...

"I have used two buses of Hood's Hills
In my family, and like Ihi-i- the best of
any thai I have ever use. I. Their action
l:i without gr'ping pains and tle-- are ex-

cellent. Tor colds." Mrs. .lames It. Lan-
caster, l.ox IL'.'i, I'e. kviile, I'iU

Hood's Tills cine biliousness.

NEW OPEN STOCK

B IfI

Of which you can select
such pieces aa you need.

1 Bl! GIFTS

There is no stock so well

suited as ours.

E

134 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

$2.00
Will Buy a Pair

Ladies'
Button Shoes

Pointed Toes,
Opera Toes,
Common Sense Toes,

All sizes and widths.

Only this week will sell them
for

$2 aPair
Full line of the best

School Shoes
Come nnd See Them.

KOEHlER

410 Spruce Street.

TAR era
Cures Colds, Lays Out

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM P,

Elmira, N. Y.. und for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL &. CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

;'??M'y'''M.t
AYLES WO RTH 5

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tlie City.

The latest improred furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.
.

Great Sale Of

CLOTHING
Commencing

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

liARTIN & DELANYif.

Wyoming

if 1 1

IN SUMMER
Conlitifr ilriiikH aro !ioi"iHsHry. Thy aro tho
iniivorK-i- l untirioto for Hxi'ftssivo
Ni thing is ho populur with tlio fair nox in

ns our soda Horvwl in all the vftrioui
fl.ivors nml wittt cream for only a l s
CIhsm. To liavn thi'ir attimtions woll
youii!,' nun hIiouM treat their RWO'ithcarta
coolly, nnd by luvitinir them to enjoy our soila,
whii'h is really theeoolo.staud moHt delightful
Niiiiiiiiir flrink in tliu city, wholesome, health'
fill nnd in vlu'or.itiuir. Sodu hendx the list of
Rummer lievoraiteti, and tliefoamiiig utream
from our fountain heads the lwt of all sodas.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

314 LUCKS. AVE, SCRANTON, PA.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

J R Pure While

SW! Li

Hf EconomiGfll.

Consumes three (8) feet of gM per
hour and Rives an efllciency of ilxty
(60) candles.

SnviiiL' at least 33 J per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Cull and ace It.

HUNT S CONNELL CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

rianufacturers' Agents.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altltiido nearly 2,0X1 feet. Fln jrrores and
beautiful Si'enery. IIouho new and woll fur-
nished; hut three minutes' walk from D., l
ft W, station, and 1CU feet from tho lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swin-ra- , Croquet Ground,
etc, FKEli to Quest!.

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Writ for
circular.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER St.

OFFICE HOURS from T.30 a. m. to dp. m.j
(1 hour intermission for dinner and supper. )

Particular Attention Gi ven to Collections
Prompt Scttloinont Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manofaetnred at the Wapwatlopen Mills, L

(ran crninty, Pa., nnd nt Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN.Jr.
Genoral Agent for tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE, 8oracrton, Pg

Third National Bank Boil ding.

Aoinoica t
THOB. FORD, 1 Utston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH HON, Ptrneath,P
B. W. MULLIGAN. WUka-s-flarra- . Pa.

agms iot sue wipasuw uneBusai
IMot Bh Kiploatraa,

Avenue.

n

TAKE CARE nil ynur yi-- n will
tnko cari of you. If

OF YOUR EYES or nirvnu-ivw- n

kibv ...,, t,- - sill.M.
11! Hli'S anil Inive your iy.i cxmiiiii-- il lrw.
W !ivb iri-- nu l are tli lowost In
thi cilv. .Nickel Hinctaulua from f I to ii; Bold
from ?4 to Sii.

305 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

DR. E. GREWER,
The Plillndohihta Sferlalist, nnd hia ass

elated em IT of EiiKllxh and (Smuus
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postoffice Building, Comer Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doitlor 1m a gradual of the Untver

Ity of Pennsylvania, formerly demo-
nstrator of physiology nnd nuripjry at the
Metlico-Chlrurgu-- colleKO of Philadel-
phia: His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlxzlncss.lack
of confidence, sexual weaVneea In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floatlnjf before the eyes, loss of memory,
unalile to concentrate tho mind on one
subject, easily stnrtled when suddenly
Spoken to, und dull distressed mind.which
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapvlneas Impossible,
distressing the action ol the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, dcpresinn of spirits. evil
forebodings, cowardlc, fear, dreams. mel-
ancholy, tire easy of rompnny, feeling as
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thoiiKht, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us immedlutelyi
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaklier of Young Men Cured.
If you havt been given up by your phy-

sician call pon the doctor and be exam-1-- d.

He cures the worst rases of Ner-u- s
Lvbllity, Scrofula. Old Sores, Ca-

tarrh, Piles, Femnle Weakness, Affec-
tions of he Kye. Kar, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, .leafness, Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples. every description".

Consultations free and strictly sacred1
nd conlidenliM Olnoo hours dally frenat a.m. to 9 p.ri. Sunday, to !.
Knclose five stumps for symtpora

blanks and my book called "New Life,"
I will pay one thousand dollars in gold

to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

IlR. V.. DRPWln
.ia imee minding, corner

venue and Spruce street,
SCRANTON. PA

THIS

WITNESS THAT

II. 1). SWAltTZ & CO.
Are the Leading Wholesale Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FORa
L. C. Smith's and Remington
Gnus, (lay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 2723. Open Evening.
313M Sprues Street, between Penn and Wyo-

ming Avenues.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery In Connection

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

Sweet Potatoes
'

Home Grown Tomatoes

And Green Corn,

7ancy
Jenny Und Cantelonpes, ;

Bartlett Pears,
r Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE


